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Area Methods of Paper 
Chromatography: Part I - Determination 
o f A 1 k ali Met a 1 s & S u gar s* 
R. Vl S\YANAT H AN & V . KRISH'XA PILLA"[ 
Central Marine Fisheries R esearch Station, Mandaparo 
A study has been made of the relation be-
tween spot area and spot contcnt of alkali 
metals and sugars , separated on one - dimen-
sional paper chromatograms. The usefulness 
of this relationship in the estimation of the 
components from mixtures of su~ars has been 
discussed. Waxed capillary pipettes have been 
used with advantage for the quantitative spot-
tin~ of solutions. 
THE areawise estimation of substances, separated on the fi lter-paper chro-matogram, has been described by a 
number of investigators. Fisher, Parsons 
and Morrison1 observed a linear relation 
between the spot area and the logarithm of 
spot content ( of amino acid or sugar ). 
Using this relationship, Fisher and Holmes2 
were able to estimate amino acids with an 
error of ± 5 per cent in samples containing 
1-2 I'-g. of ~-amino nitrogen. Kalyankar, 
Krishnaswamy and Sreenivasaya3 success-
fully employed a similar relationship for the 
determination of organic acids. In a de-
tailed study of the chromatographic estima-
tion of C,-C, fatty acids, Reid and Lederer' 
reported regression equa tions involving t he 
logarithm of spot content and spot area, and 
found that lat ty acids could be estimated 
from these equat ions with an accuracy of 
± 2-5 per cent. 
In the present paper, an account is given 
of the application of the area method to two 
groups of substances, viz. t he alkali metals 
and sugars, con ven ient methods for the 
estin1ation of which were required in connec-
tion with work on marine animals and 
plants. Since the alkali metals are difficult 
to estimate accurately by the conventional 
chemical methods, it was felt desirable to 
attempt their chromatographic estimation. 
The quantitative chromatography of sugars 
has been extensively studied but details 
are not available regarding the accuracy of 
the area method, excepting for t he work of 
Fisher et at. 1 on xylose and arabinose. 
Estimation of alkali metals 
The alkali chlorides were separated on the 
filter-paper chromatogram by a method 
described elsewhereii • For the quant itative 
spotting of solutions, waxed capillary pipet tes 
of the type described by Vvigglesworth6 were 
used, each addition of 2 cu . mm. of solution 
being made after the previous one had 
evaporated. The capacities of the waxed 
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TABLE 1 - EST IM AT ION OF ALKALI IHETALS 
[U'WIY yeKr~ssio " ~! /lIg10 (spot arfll 1 VI> ~pof Wlilflll; rlllI !;/' 0/ sP"! WIlIt'U! 0/ alkali chl"rid." :; ':;:J, 10 ' f>H iLg, ,vv. of COUCII. / v' ulc h 
alkal i "utai, -IU ; area in line 1111>1(1,..,1111$ of a S/{ ' in. alia spul COlilelll ill /.11;'.] 
A LKALI ~1F.T ,u. R! R EG RI'SSIO S STA~ n ,\Rn IS.F:. x 1(0 ) 
Ibl ( AS C!ll.OIUD~: ) EJ(RO J( ( S.E_) 0' Me<lll Standard Codf. COllst;. nt Ibl 
deviation (b) (a) 
To( o·on 0 ' 01 0' (1·\0:) I )':%l~ n·ol) .. :n 
:l\a 1)-1 ."\ O 'I I~ 0'0:"15:-\ l·:H-li O'OlltU 
(NH,l O· 2 \l ()·o~ 0' 11577 ()'~ 1 7H.j. IH}lIHI; 
TABLE '2 - EST IMA TION 01" ALKALI l\'IETALS 
[Linea r fesr" ss;u lI vl .<jwt roil /till oli/ogl~ (spot lIrell ) : Y/lIt Re of spot colli,''' / til "/k,,li "/tlorid,', ;J·:13· 1j\ - r,.; I.g.; N o. of COII(l:. f'Jr ClI. dl 
, alkali IIlr/a/, -IU ; 5Pot nm/o"llt ill I' g. alill arru in fille /l11II '/"" lIlIs III (I S'/. ill.J 
AL K AL I ,In_TAL 
(AS o.: HLUR I1>E) 
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1 ' uSS 
Dr.\' I.\TIO N OF I'Il IW lcn: 1l ~' RO~[ 
AC TIIA L VALU':S OF srOT cO"' n: NT 
Slall,\ard 
deviat ioll 
( Standa rd ,leviation x .1(10 ) 
* "( j\ l i d:PI.--;;r-;:;l!~)- -
TABLE 3 - ESTI)'1 ATJON OF S UGARS 
[ L illCllr ',·gr,'.,s;o,. vl'o~,o ( sp...r ana) Oil log,. (spot ro,0I':II1 ) ; 
ra" g" of s/'{>I COII/wt of SHJ;liT, 1 8',5-~)3 ' 7;; /.I;': .; .\'rJ, C!f (0/1(1:' fv , 
cack sugar, 10; Il r,'a m sq. CIII , a ud spot erm/fI.1 In I.g· ) 
S .... GAR 
" r RV' R I(SS IOh' STAN DAR J.> (S.E. x tOO) 
R ANG';: corFF, J'RROR - - (u) -(h) ( S.E. ) 0> 
(bl 
LaCt 05C O· O.-,O-O·OGO O- i 95 O'O:!6 3,2 
Maltose 0 ' Otl(;-O' 06!1 O-,{):! O-O:!.-, 3' 1 
lx,x tTose 0'140-0 ' 1f>1I 0 ·770 U' O:!u 3 · 3 
G alactose U ' I :W-O' 1;'(1 O'~-H :! n· o:\:!: ;),0 
Arabinose U·:WU-O·22IJ 0 ·703 O·O·I:l r,< ~ 
capillary pipettes rclath'e to that of a 
standard constriction pipette";' were estim;ltrtl 
by titrat ing sodium chloride solutions deli -
vered from the pipettes with sih-er nitrate, 
using potassium chromat.e as indicator. The 
capacity of the constriction pipette was deter-
mined by measuring 20 volumes of wat.er 
from the pipette into a tared wax-l ined 
micro-tube (250 Cll . 111m. capacity) and 
weighing the water thu~ pipettccf out. The 
spots of sil ver sulph ide were traced on to 
sq. in. graph paper. 
The results of the area est imations are 
given in Tables 1 and 2. 
Sugars 
One per cent aqueo us solut ions of lac tose, 
maltose , dextrose, galact()se and arabin ose 
were used . The chromatograms were ob-
tained by a method simila r to the one des-
cribed elscwhcrc8 excepting tha t multiple 
development was not employed . Jhe spots 
were lraced on to sq. mm. graph paper. The 
waxed ca pillary pipette lIsed was ' calibrated 
by weighing 10 volumes of wa ter deli vered 
from the pipette into a tared wax-lined 
micro-tube ( 250 cu , mm. capacity) . Two 
sizes of !ilter paper ( 28 X 4 ern.; 28 X 2 em. ) 
were used. But t he regression coefficients 
of area on spot conten t were not a ffected to 
any significant extent by the size of t he 
paper st ri p_ 
The results of area est imations are given 111 
Table; 3 and 4. 
Disc ussion 
F rom Table 1 it is seen that for the sa me 
concentration of alkali chloride the spots, in 
descending order of magni tuue of area, are 
those due to sodium, rtmmOnilll11 and poL1.s-
sium respectively . Employi ng t he silver 
nitrate-fluorescein techn ique o( detection, 
Chakraharthy and Bu rma9 had obs~r ved a 
similar effect" \vith solutions of sodium, potas-
sium and 1ithium ch lorides. 
The regression coeffi cients of iog.lO ( area) 
on IOS10 (spot. conten t of sugar) are al most 
identica l ( T ABL E 3); this is remarkable, 
considering the heterogeneity of the group of 
sugars tes ted, which includes two disaccha-
ricks, two hcxoscs and a pcntose, A com-
parison of th e regn.'ssion coefhcients in 
Tahle 4 b\' the use of the" t ,/ t Cgt10 shows 
that the \-~lue for the indiyidual sugar is not 
significan tly altered hy admixture with a 
second sugar. 
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TABLE 4 - ESTIMATION OF SUGARS 
( L;'lItM Tegression oj log,. (spot cmltt"') 001 log,. (spot area.); spot content in I.g. alUl area in sq. e/ll.] 
SUG.-I.U R.~"GE 0' No. OF R b:GR E SS ION ST",NDAII:l' (S.B. X 100) D .: VIATIOS 01' l"UiI) ICT1;O 
SPOT COSTRNT COl'C N. COF. " ~·. UROR (S.E.) (b) FRO/>{ ACTU AL ""'LUES 0' 




Lar.tose 18· 75-!l3 ' 75 10 1 · 277 0-04.0 H 2-88 5 ·1 
Maltose 18· i {t -93·75 10 1'267 0-087 2 ·!J 1· 72 3 ·1 
Dextrose 18·75-\)3 '75 10 l'28g 0-0·12 3·3 2'84 :)'0 
Gnlactose 18- 7;.-03·75 10 1·2211 0·052 ,,·2 3·n (j -1 
.o\rabinose ]S'7f)-93' 75 10 1 ·247 0-067 5--\ 4·11 7·3 
Lactose (in j1lctose + 16·\j2-4(}·47 8 1'150 0· 171 H ·8 2-35 6'8 
arabinose ) 
Arabinose (in l:tc tose + l,i·37-·12·O!J 0 1'·126 0 ' 197 13· 8 2· 0() ,., 
,lfabinose ) 
Maltose {ill m altose + 13· 59-an· 84 8 1·380 0·20,1. 14- 8 a·22 12 · 9 
galactose 1 
Galactose ( III maltose + 16-1}9-51· 46 8 1 -241 0·112 9·0 2- -18 '·0 
galactose) 
'" (Standard deviation X 1(0) 
( Mid-pt. of range) 
The accuracy of the area method is limited 
by the error in volved in the measurement of 
small volumes. In t his connection, the 
waxed capillary pipettes would appear to 
possess certain advantages over devices like 
the micrometer syringeU ,12 normally used in 
quantitative work. The lise of paraffin mini-
mizes drainage errors, and it is possible to use 
Ute same pipettes for delivering equal volumes 
of standard and test solutions. A knowledge 
of absolute volumes is necessary only when 
it is required to find the range of applicability 
of the method in t erms of absolute concentra-
tions of the test substances. For routine 
work, h owever, where it is preferable to run 
standards side bv side with the unknowns for 
every set of estidtations1,2,+, it is enough if the 
precaution is taken to deliver iden tical 
it volumes " of the standard and test samples 
from the same waxed capillary pipette. 
In many biological investigations, it is 
oft en sufficient to work with a method which 
combines reasonable accuracy with adapt-
abi lity to serial determinations_ The area 
method of paper chromat ography would 
seem to satisfy the requirements of sim-
plicity and utility. The chromatographic 
apparatus is such as can easily be assembled 
in any biological laboratory. the pipettes are 
easy to construct and can be stocked in large 
numbers, and the spot-area measurements 
are fairly reproducible and obviate losses of 
substances which would be i.nvolved in 
elution and fur ther analysis by conventional 
methods. It is thus evident that t he area 
method is full of possibilities especially in 
luuoratorics where the emphasis may not 
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always be on specialized, elaborate or even 
normal chemical equipment. 
Summary 
An areawise estimation of alkali metals 
and sugars, separated by one-dimensional 
paper chromatography. is described. 
For identical concentrations of alkali 
chlorides, the spots in descending order of 
magnitude of area are those due to sodium, 
ammonium and potassium respectively. At 
the 3-11 fLg. level of sodium chloride or 
potassium chloride, the regression of spot 
content on IOglO (spot area) is linear. The 
standard deviation of the estimated values 
of spot content from the actual values is 
1·5 fLg, and the error ( = S.D . X JOO/mid-pt. 
of range ) is 21-22 per cent. 
In the 0-100 " g. range of sugar content, 
the coefficients of linear regression of IOglo 
( spot area) on 10glO ( spot content ) do not 
vary significantly for lactose, ma ltose, dex-
trose, galactose and arabinose. These sugars 
can be estimated by the area method with 
an error of ± 3-7 per cent when they are 
present singly and ± 7-1 3 per cent when they 
are present in binary mixtures. 
The use of waxed capillary pipettes for 
the quantitative spotting of solutions has 
been found to add to the advantages and 
convenience of the paper-chromatographic 
technique. 
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Chemical Examina tion 
(Crataeva religiosa Forst) 
of Varuna 
Part 1-
Crystalline Constituents of the Stem Bark 
PlUTH,' j RA J BHAKDAHI & J OGEKDRA LAL BOSE 
Che m ical Laboratori es, C.S. l.R., De lhi 
Two colourJess cr ysta lline p rod ucts a nd a 
small quantity of ~~sitosterol have been is olated 
from. t he stem b a rk of varuna ( Cralaeva l'eli{:l-osa. 
F orst). One of the crys talline prOducts, 
CaoH r,oO , m..p. 213 " ~ 14 '" is sho wn to be i d enti-
cal wit h lupeol. 
TH E t ree CratacwI, rcligiosa Furst ( Sans~ kri t : varUl1a or asornariglt.na) is a nat ive of i\'lala bar and South Canara. 
It abo grows wild in tropical .".frica and the 
Society Islands. It is now fou nd in most 
parts of I ndia and is cll it ivated in some 
place'S. T he bark, root bark and leaves o f 
t he p lant are used in the indigenous sysLems 
of med ici ne. The bark is used in the treat-
ment o f urin ary d isorders and is said to pro-
mote appet ite. increase bile secre tion and 
act as a laxative. The d rug is also used in 
the treatment of calcu lus enlargemell ts of the 
a bdominal viscera and a ffectations of the 
bladder and u tcrus1. According t o Kirti -
• 
kar ~nd B~lS Ll 2 , t he bark is a stom achic, 
laxati\'e, antilitilic, vesicant, anthelmintic, 
detergent, herhic and E'xp(:ctorant. It is 
also .reported to be benefICial in the treatmellt 
of strangury diseases of the chest and of 
tuherClllar glands. 
Except for a preliminary inves tigation 1Il 
wh iclt t he bark has been repurted to yield 
t anni n and saponin or a principle allied to 
it:!, no chemical exa mi nat ion of t he Lark 
appears to have been madc so far*. 
As a resul t of the present investigation , 
the following cry~ta llin 2 products have bee n 
isolated from the alcoholic and pet roleum 
·Some o f t he resu lts reconied in the prcsent 
paper w\;rc pu bl isher! in the :-J1i1/1ful T echnical 
Heporls oj C.S .! .H. under the headi ng' "Chemical 
Exami nation of \'afllna Bark (Cr(l/w:va I'f'iigiosrt 
Fors t)" (1949, Pl' . 126-27 ; 1950, pp. 94-95 ). A 
note on the work ca rried out s ubsequ cntly at t he 
Cen tral Drug H.cseareh Institute, Lucknow, b y ont: 
of us ( P. R.B.) on the constituents of the root bark 
of Cralac/'a It/tI""lml ll ( Ham ) has a lready been pllh~ 
lishcd [ BH;\XI) .... Ri d (If., ./. sci. il/dl/sfl' . R es ., lOB 
( 1951 ). 195 ]. 
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